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A wide-ranging urban regeneration programme is taking place 
in the Pendleton area of Salford. A substantial element of this 
work entails the refurbishment and retrofit of existing, tenanted 
properties. Flats and houses have been subject to kitchen and 
bathroom replacements, new windows and doors, and a new 
heating system based around an air source heat pump.
Throughout this process, effective resident engagement is 
essential. Such refurbishment has the potential to be disruptive 
and stressful for residents, and research has suggested that 
appropriate information and channels of communication can 
help to mitigate this (Hull, 2006). It is important that residents 
are well-informed and also have an active voice in the process 
of refurbishment and its outcome. Where new systems have 
been introduced, such as those for heating and waste disposal, 
residents may need information and guidance to be able to use 
them effectively.
The Together Housing Group have been awarded the Customer 
Service Excellence mark, which places an emphasis developing 
customer insight and the robust management of customer 
satisfaction1. In order to ensure the effective delivery of the 
programme the organisation has commissioned the 
1 Further information on the Customer Service Excellence mark can be found here: 
http://www.customerserviceexcellence.uk.com/aboutTheStandardCSE.html 
Sustainable Housing & Urban Studies Unit to carry out this rapid 
review of handover and resident engagement with respect 
to the refurbishment works carried out to date. The study is 
a review, based on desk research, discussions with relevant 
Pendleton Together and Keepmoat staff, and interviews with 
contractors and residents occupying a range of properties. In 
total 30 interviews were carried out. Although efforts were 
made to find a diverse sample, and avoid speaking only to 
residents who were already vocal, no claims are made to 
the opinions being representative of the wider Pendleton 
population, or contractors involved in the work. 
The structure of the report is as follows. Chapter 2, by providing 
the context for the study, outlines the importance of the 
resident engagement process at all stages of refurbishment. 
Chapter 3 provides a brief methodology, with details of the 
interviewees and interview topics. Chapter 4 outlines the 
resident engagement processes followed by Pendleton Together 
and Keepmoat. Chapter 5 provides detail on the issues arising 
through the interviews, presented according to the three stages 
of refurbishment: before the work began, during, and after 
completion. Chapter 6 summarises the key messages arising 
from this study, structuring these around examples of good 
practice, areas for improvement, and recommendations for the 
on-going refurbishment. 
1  Introduction
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2  Context
2.1 Introduction
The process of refurbishment and retrofit of residential 
dwellings can be invasive and complex, with the installation 
of new heating systems, windows and other major changes. 
This section discusses the evidence-base for understanding the 
resident experience of retrofit.
To date in Pendleton, flats and houses have been subject to 
kitchen and bathroom replacements, new windows and doors, 
and a new heating system based around an air source heat 
pump. It is important to understand the ways in which these 
processes affect the occupants of the dwellings and to identify 
ways to improve the occupant experience of refurbishment as 
the programme is rolled out across Pendleton.
2.2 The Importance of Handover
Research has highlighted the importance of effective 
engagement with residents when embarking on programmes of 
refurbishment and retrofit (Hull, 2006). There is clear potential 
for the work to be disruptive and stressful for residents, and 
appropriate information and channels of communication 
can help to mitigate this. Where refurbishment involves new 
systems, such as heating or waste disposal, it is important that 
there is a process of handover to ensure that these are suitable 
for the residents and clearly understood by them (Brown, Swan 
& Chahal, 2014; Institute of Sustainability 2012). Moreover, it is 
important that residents feel they are not only informed of, but 
also have an active voice in, the process of redevelopment as 
well as the outcomes.
Whilst residents may be able to utilise support networks to 
some extent to gain an understanding of new technologies and 
operating practices, there are risks of spreading ‘poor’ practice 
and of accentuating concerns around issues such as hidden 
charges and equipment not working as expected.
The Institute of Sustainability (2012: 6) has suggested that ‘to 
help occupants adapt to their new environment, a handover 
programme is needed consisting of training sessions and 
support so that they can acquire the knowledge and skills to 
operate the systems efficiently’. This can be more effective, 
they argue, than simply leaving occupants with manufacturers’ 
manuals since these are often difficult to understand and do 
not cover the interactions between appliances with other 
technology within the setting of the home. 
The risk of underperformance is threefold: occupants do not 
get the benefits they were promised and may even suffer from 
discomfort and higher bills; broader targets around energy 
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consumption, waste disposal and carbon emissions are not met; 
and stories of dissatisfaction circulate and affect the perceptions 
of residents involved in future rollout. Conversely, a smooth 
process with effective communication at all stages and support 
as residents learn about new systems can help to bring about 
residents and set a good precedent for on-going work, helping 
to ‘support the narration of positive stories about the technolo-
gies that will be re-told from home to home.’ (Brown, Swan & 
Chahal, 2014)
Understanding why people use their homes the way they do 
is valuable in terms of optimising building performance and 
getting the most out of retrofit and refurbishment. By having a 
good understanding of the expectations and needs of building 
occupants, and by ensuring that changes to buildings and 
systems are well understood by them, there is the potential to 
maximise efficiency gains, avoid unexpected outcomes and to 
reduce the need for call out and potentially expensive mitigation 
measures. Occupants are better able to get the best out of their 
home, therefore contributing to improving their quality of life 
and tackling important social issues such as fuel poverty and 
social exclusion (Boardman, 2012). 
Research has indicated that, whilst refurbishment and retrofit 
can be positive experiences, the potential for disruption and 
discomfort during implementation is not only a barrier to take 
up (Brown, Swan & Chahal, 2014) but also affects occupant 
satisfaction with the outcomes of process (Institute for Sus-
tainability, 2012). Given that residents may endure prolonged 
disruption to their everyday lives, provision of appropriate 
information and clear communication has been found to 
be important (Institute for Sustainability, 2012). Despite the 
importance of communication, however, research has suggested 
that in some cases ‘the process of handover from an installer 
and landlord to the resident appears inadequate’ (Brown, Swan 
& Chahal, 2014 p13).
Once the refurbishment is complete, occupants may need help 
and support in adapting to, looking after and managing their 
home. Moving from a more conventional gas-fired heating 
system with radiators to newer technologies such as air-source 
heat pumps and under floor heating, for example, can present 
specific learning challenges, as they tend to require a different 
approach to operation. New recycling and waste disposal 
systems may also need explanation, and issues with new 
windows and doors may require discussion.
Occupants may face specific challenges in learning and 
operating new systems. Conditions such as dementia, sight 
loss and arthritis can compound difficulties in understanding a 
new system and/or operating controls (Hulme 2012; Guy et al 
2013). The re-design of homes can have significant implications 
for disabled people who may experience difficulties coping 
with changes in surface levels and restricted circulation space 
in rooms and passages. Fixtures and fittings may be difficult to 
reach and new windows and doors may be challenging to open 
(Mitchell, Chesters, & Middleton, 2005). In its guidance, the 
Institute of Sustainability (2012: 7) emphasises the importance 
of understanding the current practices and capabilities of 
residents and planning retrofit around them: ‘Occupants often 
have well-established patterns of behaviour within their homes 
which are not easily changed. Some occupants may be less able 
physically or mentally to cope with both the disruption and the 
new systems. This needs to be taken into account in retrofit 
design.’
2.3 Energy Efficient Practice
The impact of occupant behaviour is often seen as being 
external to or separate from, physical changes to building fabric 
and installed technologies (Ingle et al 2014), but research shows 
that understanding behaviour is core to ensuring energy retrofit 
is effective. It is argued that energy is ‘doubly invisible’, in the 
sense that electricity and gas are invisible; we do not see them 
enter our homes, and because in the case of household activities 
that involve energy-consumption it is another function (such as 
comfort, entertainment, cleanliness) that is the primary goal, 
not the consumption of energy per se. Middlemiss and Gillard 
(2013) argue however that, in situations of low income with 
prepayment meters, energy expenditure can be conspicuous, 
for example weighing up the costs of running the washing 
machine. In a sense, smart meter technology attempts to 
make energy visible by providing real-time feedback on use 
(Hargreaves, Nye & Burgess 2013).
On the whole though, energy-consuming activities tend to 
be the result of inconspicuous routines and habits, making it 
difficult for people to make the connection between specific 
activities with energy consumption (Hargreaves, Nye & Burgess 
2010). These habits are an important consideration for those 
who seek to influence behaviour, reflected in the statement that 
‘most of the time what we do is what we do most of the time’ 
(Fi and Wood 2007) and potentially contributing to ‘behavioural 
lock-in’. The concept of ‘trigger points’ (Energy Saving Trust 
2011) is used to describe those occasions when habits may be 
most open to renegotiation, such as moving house, starting a 
new job or having children. Refurbishment, when occupants 
may have to learn new ways of managing their homes or have 
the opportuntiy to be able to enjoy new levels of performance 
from heating and related appliances, is one such trigger point. 
Effective engagement with occupants, then, is an opportunity to 
raise issues of energy consumption and encourage residents to 
manage their homes in an energy efficient way.
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3  This study
The overall aim of this research was to investigate how well the 
chosen methods of engaging and informing residents before, 
during and after refurbishment are performing. The research 
comprised four stages:
 ■  A desk-based process review, in discussion with Pendleton 
Together and Keepmoat staff, with the aim of better 
understanding the ways in which resident engagement is 
integrated into the refurbishment process.
 ■  Interviews with a selection of contractors (10) to identify 
self-reported good practice, identify common issues and 
explore their view on opportunities and mechanisms for 
improvements.
 ■ Interviews with a selection of occupants (20), to understand 
the extent to which they are satisfied with the information 
and engagement processes in place and seek their views on 
good practice and opportunities for improvement.
 ■  Analysis of the interview transcripts and production of this 
report.
In the initial stages of the research, discussions with Pendleton 
Together and Keepmoat staff and attendance at a meeting of 
the Customer Policy and Performance Panel helped the research 
team to understand the processes that were followed during 
refurbishment and identify issues that informed the design of 
the subsequent interviews.
Ten interviews were carried out with contractors, four of 
whom were identified as key respondents at the briefing 
meeting with Pendelton Together and a further six recruited 
using a snowballing approach. Their roles included contract 
management, quality assurance, property management, design, 
project administration, neighbourhood management and 
resident involvement. The interviews explored:
 ■ the interviewees’ involvement in the recent refurbishment 
works;
 ■  the process of resident engagement before the works 
started on site and once the work had started;
 ■  the ways in which existing processes and expectations 
helped or hindered effective resident engagement;
 ■  approaches to talking residents through what had been 
installed and/or changed.
 ■  the ways in which the individual needs of residents were 
taken into account;
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 ■ examples of good practice and what worked well, and 
examples where the approach did not work as well as 
expected;
 ■ ways in which the resident engagement process could be 
improved.
Interviews were also carried out with 20 Pendleton residents; 
nine female and 11 male. A total of 17 interviewees lived 
in blocks (five from Whitebeam Court, five from Hornbeam 
Court, seven from Spruce Court) and three lived in houses at 
Clarendon. The interviewees were recruited in several stages:  
two were in attendance at the customer policy and performance 
panel meeting and agreed to be interviewed; two were 
identified by those at the panel meeting; 11 were recruited 
on the street using a selection questionnaire; three were 
found through door knocking at Clarendon houses; two were 
identified through Pendleton Together officers.
The majority of residents interviewed could be described as 
having some level of vulnerability. Although specific questions 
to identify vulnerability were not used as part of the recruitment 
screener, many cited issues such as low mobility, old age, 
memory loss, long term illness, and mental health issues during 
their interviews.  
The interviews with residents explored:
 ■ the works that were carried out in the interviewee’s home;
 ■  how they were informed about the works that would be 
carried out, including being made aware of the processes 
that would be followed and the options available to them;
 ■  how well informed they felt as the works were carried out.
 ■  examples of best practice where the residents felt that 
Pendleton Together and Keepmoat did particularly well 
in keeping them informed about the refurbishment, and 
examples where they could make improvements;
 ■  the ways in which they were informed about the changes 
that had been made and the implications of these.
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4  Issues identified
The following provides detailed analysis of the findings from 
the research for each stage of refurbishment; before, during 
and after.  Findings from interviews with both contractors and 
tenants have been combined to provide an overview across all 
respondent types, with a focus on the main themes emerging. 
Where there have been minority views and individual cases 
worth identifying, these have also been included in order to 
provide a rounded and more thorough consideration of  the 
most salient points and experiences.     
Generally, both contractors and residents reported satisfaction 
with the processes in place for informing and engaging residents 
before, during and after refurbishment of the individual 
properties and blocks.  In using an established process that 
had reportedly been tried and tested, Keepmoat officers said 
they felt confident and well prepared for resident information 
provision and engagement in Pendleton.  Many residents did 
not have strong concerns about their need for information, and 
the level to which they wanted to be engaged in the process, 
though of course this is not to say that they would rather receive 
less information or have a lower level of engagement than 
currently delivered.  For the majority of residents interviewed, 
the information processes in place were seen to work well, 
and they felt they were provided with an appropriate level of 
information throughout the refurbishment of their property.   
4.1 The Engagement Process
An initial task of the research was to establish an overview of 
the processes in place to involve residents in the programme 
of refurbishment, encompassing opportunities to input into 
decision-making and methods of informing residents about 
what would be happening and how this might affect them and 
their homes.
Figure 1 provides a graphical representation of the processes 
in place. This process map was developed by consolidating the 
information given by staff in the interviews. A representative of 
Pendleton Together was then asked to review this to confirm 
that this was a fair representation of practice.
The process map illustrates the year-long nature of the process, 
beginning with a letter to the resident, followed by an invitation 
to an ‘open day’ meeting to coincide with the pre-start 
assessment, followed by further reminder letters in the run up 
to the works beginning. Once the refurbishment starts, there 
is a closer involvement of liaison officers, who make repeated 
visits to each property. This period is followed by handover, 
which included a walk through the home, verbal instructions for 
operating major installations and handover pack. The interview-
ees indicated that there is a continued involvement of liaison 
officers following this period.
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Figure 1 - Process of resident engagement with the refurbishment process in Pendleton Together
1 year 
6 weeks 
28 days
14 days
7 days
24 hours
refurbishment 
period
handover
after refurbishment
letter sent to tenant to notify them their property will be undergoing 
refurbishment
reminder letter sent out with invitation to ‘open day’ meeting 
reminder letter sent out 
liaison officer onsite and makes visit to each property undergoing 
refurbishment every day
phonecall / visit to the property
liaision officers continue to provide a key contact for tenants
scheme panel established as regular monthly meeting open to all 
residents and their visitors., and Keepmoat commences bimonthly 
newsletter
open Day meeting held
reminder letter sent out 
reminder letter sent out 
tenant handed keys and walked through their home with explantaion 
of the work completed and verbal instructions for operating major 
installments
handover pack left with tenant
pre-start assessment carried out
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4.2 Before Refurbishment
Both Pendleton Together and Keepmoat officers reported using 
a systematic process for resident information and engagement.  
The process was developed by Keepmoat, and has reportedly 
been used a number of times previously for refurbishment of 
similar schemes. One contractor explained how the process has 
continued to be developed and improved each time it is used 
in order to continue to enhance resident satisfaction. The core 
process for resident information before refurbishment is as 
follows:-
 ■ A letter is sent to residents 12 months prior to work starting 
to inform them that refurbishment is planned on their 
property. 
 ■ Residents are invited by letter to an open day six weeks 
before the start date.
 ■  Individual assessments of each household are carried out to 
provide each resident with the opportunity to ask questions, 
make choices for fittings and fixtures, discuss choices and 
needs for decampment and carry out a vulnerability assess-
ment for occupants.
 ■ A suite of letters are sent out at 28 days, 14 days and seven 
days to keep residents informed on start date, key dates, 
meetings and any other relevant activity.
 ■  Residents receive a phone call or visit 24 hours prior to the 
work starting.
A number of contractors felt that the process for resident 
information and engagement in Pendleton represented very 
good practice, especially when compared to refurbishment 
projects they had worked on previously, with some expressing 
the view that this is in part due to the unique needs and 
dynamics of the Pendleton community. One contractor felt, for 
example, that the ‘community’ had been vocal for some years 
about their needs for better living conditions and refurbish-
ments, and as such, it was imperative to ensure high levels of 
engagement and involvement of residents from the very start of 
the process.  
Tenant involvement is a lot stronger than anywhere 
I’ve ever worked before. Tenants are involved (from 
the) bidding stage. (Contractor)
The (Tenants and Residents Associations) are strong 
and have a big influence in the area. (They) spread the 
word before the first consultation. (Contractor)
There’s a process map, open day and customer 
liaison and a pre-entry survey.  A booklet that shows 
different stages of work; (we) show them that.  
Twenty-eight day letter to them and then 14 day 
letter and 7 day letter and phonecall 24 hours prior.  
It’s a really successful process. (Contractor)
Letters sent to resident prior to work starting 
When asked how they first heard about the refurbishment 
and how well-informed they felt before work started on their 
property, the majority of residents, like the contractors, felt the 
process worked well. All but one of the interviewed residents 
recalled receiving a letter to inform them that refurbishment 
was planned on their property.  Letters sent out in the six weeks 
leading up to the start of the refurbishment were also generally 
well received by residents and ensured that they remained 
informed prior to work starting.
Got a letter and went to the housing office to ask 
more about it.  It took a long time to get started after 
receiving the letter. (Male resident)
A small number of residents detailed how they felt that this 
process deviated at some stage: one reported that contractors 
turned up at the property the day before the start date; another 
(living as a sub-tenant) received information through the main 
resident at the address; and a third reported not receiving any 
letters about the refurbishment and only became aware of 
the impending work when visited for a pre-start assessment. 
However, these issues did not pose a significant problem for any 
of these three residents and their satisfaction with information 
levels remained high.
I got all the info I needed prior to work starting by 
meeting and letter.  I got the date that work was 
starting and took a day off work to prepare but they 
came a day early. – (Male resident)
A small number of more engaged residents felt strongly that 
efforts should be made to ensure that all residents affected are 
completely informed about all aspects of the refurbishment, 
and that there was a need for further mechanisms for this.  For 
example, there is no process in place to ensure that letters are 
opened, read and understood.  It was suggested that residents 
should have to reply to the letter informing them of their 
pre-start assessment to confirm the appointment.  In this case, 
non-reply should then be followed up by phone call or home 
visit. Other residents would like to see more information posted 
on notice boards in communal areas as a safeguard option to 
non-receipt of letters.  
‘Open Day’ Meeting
The majority of the interviewed residents recall being invited to 
an ‘open day’ meeting six weeks before their block/street start 
date, with most of the interviewees attending this meeting.  
When asked to provide more detail about the purpose of this 
initial ‘open day’ meeting, there was some disparity between 
feedback from contractors and residents. 
Contractors reported that this meeting was used to explain the 
process to residents, provide them with written and diagram-
matic information of what the work would entail, what the 
refurbishment would look like at completion, and to inform 
them about what to expect at each stage of the refurbishment.    
Contractors valued this meeting as a means of facilitating 
dialogue between residents and contractors and making early 
identifications of potential individual needs and vulnerabilities, 
prior to carrying out pre-start individual assessments.   However, 
many contractors felt that these meetings could have been 
better attended, with relatively low proportions of residents 
turning up to them for some blocks.
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You can give them a lot of information on these days 
because you have all the info.  You can start booking 
the pre-entry assessments there and then. A lot of 
people work and want to make the decisions quickly 
and get things booked in.  We’re very engaged with 
people. (Contractor)
The vast majority of residents interviewed recall attending an 
open day meeting. These respondents generally gave a narrower 
opinion on the purpose of the initial ‘open day’ meeting and 
reported that this was an opportunity to find out what will 
happen and when, ask any questions, raise concerns, and 
make choices for colour schemes, finishes and kitchen units 
etc.  Again, reported satisfaction was high with this initial ‘open 
day’ meeting, with the majority appreciating the opportunity 
to receive face to face information at this stage, increasing 
their knowledge and involvement in the process, and as such 
providing a good foundation of involvement and engagement 
to build on throughout the process.  However, many felt that 
information provided at this point could have been more explicit 
in terms of the level of disturbance to expect, for example with 
respect to noise and dust levels.  
I was given all the choices for colours and staying at 
the property or moving out.  I would have moved 
out if I’d known how bad it was going to be. (Female 
resident)
Pre-start Assessment
An individual assessment was carried out with each household 
prior to refurbishment starting and this was thought to 
provide an effective information and engagement platform.  
Contractors reported that this assessment is carried out by 
appointment, lasts around one hour and is used to assess any 
individual needs and vulnerabilities that will need to be taken 
into consideration throughout the refurbishment.  At this point 
options for decampment were discussed with the resident, and/
or arrangements made for those who want to stay in or close to 
their property.  
(We) send an intro letter and then make 
appointments to visit every property to start 
engagement processes.  It takes an hour and some 
block are high vulnerability.  We leave them with 
information about packing, respite, and put a magnet 
on their  fridge with a 0800 number for the  help 
desk.  We identified a need for a risk assessment 
six months ago – a few sensitive questions were 
developed from the experience of the teams as to 
what is vulnerable.   We do the appointment in three 
stages and the third stage is ‘about you.’ (Contractor)
The majority of residents interviewed did not mention this 
pre-start assessment unprompted when asked about the sources 
of information they received prior to work starting.  However, 
when prompted most were able to provide detail about their 
pre-start assessment, with many reporting this was the point 
they made choices for items such as the kitchen units and - for 
those with additional needs and/or vulnerabilities - options 
for staying at the property or decamping. Generally, residents 
already felt well-informed through the letters they had received 
and attendance of the ‘open day’ meeting and therefore, 
regarded the pre-start assessment as an additional opportunity 
to ask questions and raise any concerns rather than receive 
detailed information about the refurbishment process.
(The Liason Officer) told me what would happen 
and when I would need to move things and when I 
would need to be out of the property.  (She) came to 
the flat with choices for refurbishment.  (She) gave 
me a mobile number to phone with any questions or 
problems. (Male resident)
I had an assessment.  I have minor mental health 
problems so I didn’t need any special measures. (Male 
resident)
I had an assessment to see how I would cope with the 
stress as I have diabetes.  (Female resident)
4.3 During Refurbishment
The process for keeping residents informed and engaged 
during the refurbishment period moves away from arm’s length 
approaches such as letters and notices towards face-to-face, 
verbal communication as officers and contractors become 
more visible on site, therefore reducing the need to contact 
residents by letter.  It may be that the emphasis on face-to-face 
and verbal communication helped to build trust at this stage. 
Onsite contractors and liaison officers become the first port 
of call for residents who need to gain information or make an 
enquiry or complaint, and in most cases it was found that the 
onsite contractors and liaison officers have been immediately 
available as and when residents need, with the liaison officer 
often located in a temporary office onsite. This, the interviewees 
suggest, has resulted in high levels of satisfaction with commu-
nication, information provision and levels of engagement for 
residents who appreciated face-to-face interactions with staff.   
Liaison Officers
For the majority of respondents, their dedicated liaison officer 
provided them with a valuable source of information and 
reassurance throughout the refurbishment.  The contractors 
interviewed reported that a liaison officer visited each property 
undergoing refurbishment every day.  Feedback from residents 
generally supports this, with many recalling a daily visit from 
their liaison officer, and others reporting that a liaison officer 
was always close at hand to deal with queries and to provide 
a first port of call for complaints and issues.   The combination 
of proactive liaison and high onsite visibility and accessibility 
demonstrated by liaison officers appears to be well received 
by residents in ensuring they feel well informed and engaged 
throughout the process.  
Face to face works best so that you can explain to 
them properly what they need to do to prepare. 
(Contractor)
I got face to face information as I needed lots of 
reassurance.  (It was) good information, they told me 
not to panic. (Male resident)
Our liaison officer came every morning to tell us what 
was happening that day.  (Female resident)
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A small number of residents who encountered problems during 
the refurbishment, which they reported to the liaison officer, 
seemed to struggle in the interviews to separate their satis-
faction with the outcome of the complaint from the reporting 
process and subsequent communication from Pendleton 
Together or Keepmoat.  However, for the vast majority, 
regardless of satisfaction levels with the outcome of complaints 
or the final results of their refurbishment, satisfaction with 
information and engagement processes remained high. 
It should be emphasised however that successful handover and 
satisfactory outcomes are both important: neither is a substitute 
for the other. 
Onsite Contractors
Interviews with officers from Pendleton Together and 
Keepmoat did not highlight the onsite contractors (carrying 
out the work on a day to day basis) as a source of information 
and engagement within their process map.  However, for 
residents this provided the most frequent and valued source 
of information.  Respondents were very positive about the 
‘workmen’ present at their property, describing them as 
approachable, friendly and well informed.  Residents felt able 
to ask those onsite what was happening and when, gaining 
information about work to be carried out over the next one 
to two days, and receiving advice on whether to vacate the 
property.   
This informal process seems to have worked well in facilitating 
day-to-day communications, providing an easy and reliable 
source of information for residents.  For the majority of residents 
interviewed, receiving work-plan information in this informal 
way, within such a short time frame (i.e. one to two days before 
the work is due to start) worked well.  This was generally felt to 
give residents enough time to make necessary arrangements, 
such as plans to vacate the property for the day.  
They were lovely.  I called them ‘my boys’ and they 
called me ‘nanna’.  I could ask them anything.  
(Female resident)
Letters/notices
Letters sent directly to the resident were less well remembered 
as a source of information once the refurbishment had started, 
with the day to day communication with onsite contractors and 
liaison offers taking prominence from this point on.  However, 
a small number of residents did recall receiving letters with start 
dates for individual activities of refurbishment throughout.  This 
was particularly useful for those who were at work most days 
and therefore had lower interaction with the onsite contractors 
and liaison officer.  
Some residents interviewed were relocated to a hotel in 
Southport for the whole period of refurbishment of their 
property.  For these residents, communication from any source 
was infrequent and none recalled receiving any written updates 
about the progress of refurbishment of their property.  However, 
this did not pose a particular problem, and the experience of 
staying at the hotel was good, with the hotel staff providing 
a liaison service between the resident and Keepmoat when 
required.  
Someone at the hotel just told us what date we’d be 
going home. – (Female resident)
Scheme Panel Meetings
The use of scheme panel meetings was detailed by all the 
contractors interviewed, and were held for each individual block 
undergoing refurbishment, in community rooms, every month.  
Representatives from both Pendleton Together and Keepmoat 
attended these meetings to provide a forum at which residents 
could raise issues and concerns and gain more information.  
Meetings were held in the evening to increase access for those 
who are working and unable to visit the housing office during 
the day.  
Scheme panels work well (which were) deliverable 
under Keepmoat’s contract.  People know they can go 
there to speak to staff instead of always coming into 
the office. (Contractor)
There was mixed feedback from residents on the success of the 
scheme panel meetings as a means of providing information 
and engagement opportunities among residents.  For most, the 
meetings worked well at the start of the refurbishment process, 
as questions tended to be general information gathering 
enquiries, to which the response was of interest to the majority 
of attendees.  However, as the refurbishment progressed, the 
need for general information decreased and questions brought 
to the scheme panels became more specific to individual 
households, reducing their relevance to the group overall, and 
in turn reducing attendance.  There was some feedback that 
meetings could, at times, become quite ‘heated’ as the sessions 
were, over time, used as a forum to make complaints and air 
grievances with the refurbishment.  
Consequently, it is important to recognise that the dynamics of 
these meetings may change over the period of refurbishment.   
(There were) regular meetings but sometimes got 
out of hand and then they weren’t productive as too 
many people were asking questions.  (Male resident)
Customer Database 
Internal communication between Pendleton Together and 
Keepmoat was thought to be a key success of the process 
among many contractors interviewed.  A small number of 
contractors detailed how communication in the early days of 
their partnership was prohibitive to the successful implementa-
tion of the resident information and engagement plans.  This, 
it seems, was mostly due to some confusion over roles and 
responsibilities between the two organisations.  Contractors 
report that this was quickly resolved and now the two organ-
isations work well together, with clear understanding of roles 
and responsibilities to the residents.  Key here may be the 
tenant database, which is used across the two organisations 
to log all complaints and communications with residents along 
with specific information about individual households such as 
vulnerability, and safety issues that all officers need to be aware 
of.  This database is thought to increase resident satisfaction 
with communication, through increased knowledge of individual 
cases amongst all officers across the two organisations. It also 
provides an alert to ensure complaints and issues are resolved 
by the most appropriate officer and communication with the 
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resident is made in an appropriate way, within an acceptable 
timeframe.   
There’s a database of vulnerabilities to flag up 
residents that may need additional support.  (Its 
called) QL, it flags up issues.  [For example, if] people 
get ill through the refurb period.  As soon as we 
know about something, we flag it up  and it gets put 
on QL.  We can print a vulnerability list and can tailor 
services (like) how to contact them, how to knock on 
the door, format of information (such as) large print, 
mobility, if they need moving to another property. 
(Contractor)
Customer Policy and Performance Panel meetings
Representatives from each block of flats in Pendleton meet 
every month to provide support to Pendleton Together and 
Keepmoat’s resident information, involvement and engagement 
strategies. The meetings are organised, chaired and attended 
by engaged residents – usually those with high involvement 
with the Tenants and Residents Association for each block 
in Pendleton.  The meetings are facilitated and supported by 
Pendleton Together’s Customer Involvement Co-ordinator 
and work to provide a strong liaison between the Pendleton 
community and organisations working within the area.  
I knew that the whole area was undergoing 
regeneration so I knew it was going to happen before 
we received the letters about it. (Male resident)
Although those interviewed who are not involved in this regular 
meeting did not mention this as a source of information, many 
did discuss how they received informal information through 
friends and neighbours.  This suggests that there may be a good 
information flow through the customer panel meeting to other 
less engaged tenants.  
4.4 After Refurbishment
The handover process was discussed in the contractor 
interviews. Once Keepmoat deem the refurbishment of a 
property to be complete, a handover process takes place.  As 
the landlord, Pendleton Together carry out an inspection of 
the property to assess whether the property is in a suitable 
state for the tenant to either move back in, or to sign off the 
property as ‘complete’.  When Pendleton Together are satisfied, 
Keepmoat handover the property to the tenant, and the tenant 
is also asked to sign to indicate their satisfaction with the work 
carried out.  At this point, the tenant is walked around the 
property, receiving a verbal explanation of work completed, 
including how to operate major installations such as heating 
systems, alarms, windows and doors.  The tenant is also handed 
a ‘handover pack’ containing instruction manuals and other 
relevant information about the property and the work carried 
out.  
After inspection and after snags, (we) create a 
handover pack.  We demonstrate how to use the 
boiler and how to use the key. After that they get a 
satisfaction survey; the resident liaison officer goes 
round and fills it in with them. (Contractor)
It some cases, there is a need for continued communication 
between Pendleton Together, Keepmoat and the tenant after 
handover, in order to work through and resolve  ‘snagging’ 
issues at the property.  The process for this appears to be 
similar to that used during the refurbishment, where the liaison 
officer provides the first port of call for reporting.  Secondary 
to this, tenants from the blocks would visit the housing office 
at Brotherton House. One respondent living some half a mile 
away from Brotherton House explained that they had contacted 
‘the council’ by phone to log a complaint about work carried 
out during the refurbishment.  At the time of research, this 
complaint was still outstanding and the respondent reported 
that they had not had any communication about resolving the 
issue from Salford Council, Keepmoat or Pendleton Together.
Handover
Generally, tenants spoke positively about their experience of 
receiving information and engagement practices after refurbish-
ment work was complete on their property, with the majority 
stating that they were happy with the work carried out and 
with the handover of their property.  Most felt that there was 
no obvious need for intense or detailed handover of the major 
installations such as the heating system, windows, doors and 
alarm as they were deemed to be straightforward and easy to 
use.  
There was nothing really to explain.  It was all easy. – 
(Female resident)
Additionally, most tenants reported that they were happy for 
someone to set up such things as the heating system and alarm 
on their behalf, with just simple, verbal instructions for anything 
additional they needed to know.  One respondent, for whom 
English is not a first language felt that there would have been 
added benefit for a longer time allocation for handover, with 
slower, easier to understand information to ensure tenants not 
confident in spoken English fully understand all the information 
given at this stage.  An interpreter may also have been 
beneficial. 
I need things to be explained slowly and in different 
ways so that I can understand. (Male resident)
Written Information
Very few tenants recalled receiving written information at the 
handover stage, and all but three respondents felt that this 
was not particularly a problem, preferring instead to receive 
verbal information.  For the three who reported that they had 
not received operation manuals for such things as their heating 
system but would have liked to, this implied a significant 
breakdown in the information-providing process.  For these 
number of tenants, written information provides a valuable 
reference to refer back to and supports the verbal information 
received in increasing knowledge and understanding to a 
desired level.  No tenants reported that they had requested any 
written information. 
Snagging and repairs
For Pendleton Together and Keepmoat there appears to be 
clear understanding between snagging (inspection of minor 
defects to be dealt with), faults and problems with the work 
carried out as part of the refurbishment and general property 
repairs. As detailed above, tenants are most likely to report any 
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problems with their property through their onsite liaison officers, 
at the Brotherton House office or by telephone.  Contractors 
detailed how these reports are then logged on the database 
and allocated to the most appropriate team or officer within 
the partnership for follow-up communication with the tenant 
and planning to resolve the issue.  For tenants, there is generally 
little knowledge of the internal systems in place to resolve 
such issues.  However, this does not appear to detract from 
the process for tenants, who are generally pleased with the 
reporting system in place, and the continuum of the information 
they receive on their case, which for most, is fed back through 
the onsite liaison officer.  
Respondents with current and/or ongoing snagging issues 
did not necessarily separate their dissatisfaction with service 
from their feelings as to whether they were satisfied with 
the information they received. For some, the communication 
experience is good at this stage, with regular update verbal 
information given by the onsite liaison officer, keeping the 
tenant informed on progress of their case.  In a small number 
of cases, there is a feeling that their case is not being dealt with 
and they are not receiving up-to-date information.   
They came round and asked me to sign to say they 
had handed over but I refused until the snagging list 
was done.  They came and set [the] Nibe system but 
they went through it too fast and he didn’t explain 
what he was doing. (Male resident)
The Nibe System
Despite a broadly positive tenant experience of refurbishment, 
information and engagement processes in relation to the Nibe 
Heating System (fitted in all properties that have undergone 
refurbishment at the time of this research) appear to provide 
a contentious and challenging environment for Keepmoat 
and Pendleton Together.  It is important to point out that 
although the research did not aim to evaluate the Nibe heating 
system, it was a frequently raised point of contention among 
participating tenants. According to contractor interviewees, 
the system is set up, explained and demonstrated to tenants 
as part of the handover.  Additionally, all client-facing officers 
at the two organisations have received training on how to 
set-up the system, explain how it works to tenants and provide 
additional information to help tenants use the system most 
effectively.   A systemic approach of information giving at every 
opportunity is being followed by the partnership to continue 
to communicate with tenants, explain how to operate the 
system and work towards a step change in behaviour.  In the 
contractor interviews it was explained that the level of intensity 
of handover process of the Nibe system is dependent on the 
individual needs of the tenant. Contractors report that they are 
willing to visit a property as many times as is required. 
Nibe training is working well because it’s face to face 
and it’s all customer care people who are trusted 
(such as) caretakers and decorators. One to one can 
get to the nub of what their issues are.  We can 
tailor our support and advice on tariffs, we signpost 
and encourage.  It highlights issues with fuel poverty 
so we can signpost to budgeting and maximising 
benefits service.  Where people find the system 
doesn’t work as well as it could be, we can fit a USB 
stick, which we can monitor and diagnose.  It does 
require cooperation. (Contractor)
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There appears to be some concerns about the Nibe System 
among tenants, and these seem to stem from dissatisfaction 
with its operating method and efficiency.  This was highlighted 
by a number of tenants interviewed, some of whom stated that 
their dissatisfaction had caused them to switch the system off 
due to a perception that it is too expensive to run.  On the other 
hand, some tenants felt they had not had the heating system 
long enough to form an opinion of it, and some tenants felt the 
system was working well for them.    Satisfaction was generally 
higher among those interviewees who were happy to have the 
system set up on their behalf and had little interest in how to 
operate or change settings. 
Apparent from the interviews carried out with tenants, are the 
different sources of information they are in receipt of, all of 
which work towards forming a view of the Nibe System.  These 
sources are:
 ■ onsite contractors
 ■  liaison officers
 ■  other client-facing officers from Keepmoat and Pendleton 
Together
 ■  neighbours and friends/relatives living in the Pendleton area 
 ■  a tenant campaign group opposing the Nibe system
 ■ sources of information tenants do not appear to be in 
receipt of are:
 ■  engineers/representatives from the manufactures
 ■  operation manuals 
A small number of respondents felt a need to receive 
information from a Nibe Engineer or someone with a role of 
authority from the manufacturers in order to gain a better 
understanding of the system and how it works.   Others said 
they would like more detailed written information that can be 
studied to add depth of understanding to the verbal information 
received.  Generally, those who felt less satisfied with the Nibe 
system at this stage, expressed greater need for additional verbal 
and written information.  
Different people have told me different things about 
operating the Nibe system.  Needs a proper engineer 
to explain it. (Male resident)
4.5 Summary
There is evidence of a structured and systematic process 
of resident engagement. The contractors view this process 
positively and some felt that it was preferential to refurbishment 
processes they had worked on in the past. The process includes 
a pre-start assessment, written communication, home visits, 
tenant meetings and ongoing contact with onsite liaison 
officers. 
Tenants report high levels of satisfaction, even when activities 
were perceived to deviate from the proposed process. One issue 
that was noted, however, was that the information provided 
could have been more explicit about the level of disruption. The 
initial ‘open days’ were viewed positively, however it appears 
that contractors and tenants viewed them slightly differently, 
with contractors valuing this as a means of creating dialogue 
and identifying vulnerabilities and tenants seeing them more 
narrowly as opportunities to ask questions and raise concerns.  
Contractors would like to see these meetings better attended.  
As the works moved into the implementation phase, face-
to-face and verbal communication became more prominent, 
with onsite contractors and liaison officers becoming reference 
points for tenants. The interviews suggest that this has worked 
well. Whilst the contractors interviewed did not see the onsite 
contractors as core to the engagement process, tenants were 
very positive about their role in keeping them informed about 
what was happening each day. 
The Scheme Panel Meetings were useful as a source of 
information throughout the process, although latterly become 
more of a forum to vent issues. Regular meeting of tenants, 
contractors and a combination of both can be understood to 
have helped the process progress smoothly.
Once work is complete, tenants received verbal information 
about changes to their home, in the form of a walk around, and 
a ‘handover pack’ containing instructions and other information. 
Tenants valued this experience, with most feeling that the 
changes were generally straightforward and easy to understand. 
One interviewee, however, for whom English was not their first 
language, felt that more time should have been allocated to this 
stage.
There have been some difficulties in terms of acceptance of the 
new Nibe heating system. Although some interviewees were 
satisfied with it, in some cases dissatisfaction with it has led 
to tenants turning it off, due to perceived high running costs. 
Contractors suggested that dissatisfaction with the system was 
mainly due to difficulty in understanding how the system works 
and a reluctance among some tenants to change behaviors.   
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5  Key messages
This chapter provides a summary of the research by taking in 
turn examples of best practice, areas where improvements can 
be made, recommendations for the on-going refurbishment 
activity, and potential directions for further research.
5.1 Examples of Good Practice
This section identifies good practice that the interviews suggest 
have served residents well in ensuring positive experiences of 
information and engagement: 
 ■  Having liaison officers onsite was seen to work well, 
providing an easily accessible, available and proactive service 
in equipping residents with face-to-face information. It was 
often their preferred way of receiving information.
 ■  Pre-start assessments were particularly valued by contractors 
as a means of gaining information about the household, 
its specific needs and any vulnerabilities in order to plan a 
specific care package.
 ■  Scheme panel meetings were held in community room 
settings, every month, in the evening, for each block.  These 
worked well for those residents wanting to gain information 
in the early stages of refurbishment and later on in providing 
a platform for tenants with specific grievances or issues. 
 ■  Letters were sent out, using a systemic count-down 
approach to the start of refurbishment work are well 
received as a blanket approach, ensuring that all residents 
receive the detail they need.
 ■  Pendleton Together and Keepmoat identified some early 
issues in their working procedures as a collaborative 
partnership.  These were resolved in the early stages, 
increasing good communication practice between the two 
organisations, and subsequently improving information and 
engagement practices for residents.
 ■  A database was used to share information and flag up 
specific needs, cases and vulnerabilities across all house-
holds. 
5.2 Areas for improvement
The interviews also identified a number of areas of activity in 
which improvements could usefully be made:
 ■  There was some evidence that more time should be 
allocated to handover for some residents, particularly those 
with vulnerabilities (e.g. learning difficulties, English as a 
second language etc.). 
 ■  It was implied that attendance at open days could have 
been boosted and that this may have kept residents better 
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informed about the work that was going to be carried out.
 ■  Some residents identified issues of punctuality and reliability, 
such as contractors arriving the day before the scheduled 
time. Although these experiences did not detract from the 
overall levels of satisfaction it is important to reduce such 
incidences to avoid inconveniencing or frustrating residents. 
 ■  There is some evidence that residents felt that the infor-
mation given underestimated the extent of the disruption 
and disturbance that the works would cause. Interviewees 
implied that this influenced their decision on whether to 
remain in their property at the time of the works.
5.3 Recommendations for ongoing 
Refurbishment Activity
 ■  Ensure every opportunity to inform residents is taken by 
continuing with the suite of letters sent out, and alongside 
this put up clear notices in communal areas and make house 
visits where there is deemed to be low communication from 
residents`.
 ■  Seek opportunities to increase attendance of the open day 
meetings through increased awareness raising, timings of 
the meetings within the process plan and ensuring needs 
are met for those reluctant or unable to attend meetings, 
whether that be due to working patterns, vulnerabilities or 
specific individual needs.
 ■  Recognise the importance of onsite contractors as sources of 
information within engagement strategies and ensure that 
they are kept fully informed of the refurbishment plans.
 ■  Work towards increasing success rates of starting work on 
time, as planned, and as the resident is expecting as per the 
information they have previously received.   Creating a  solid 
foundation of trust at the start of the work is imperative in 
ensuring residents remain engaged, and as such increasing 
the likelihood of a positive experience overall. 
 ■  Build in capacity for longer handover sessions for those who 
need it, e.g. for residents with learning difficulties or with 
English as a second language.
 ■  Communicate to residents a clear process for resolving issues 
such as snagging after the refurbishment period.  Back up 
the verbal information provided by the liaison officer with 
written information that informs the resident of the process 
for snagging and repairs, with a timeframe for resolving any 
such issues, wherever possible.  
 ■  Recognise the importance of issues raised by residents 
relating to the Nibe units, as these reflect genuine concerns 
and potentially evidence a need for more information and 
guidance. Visits from representatives of Nibe may help 
residents to get the best out of this new system. 
5.4 Potential Directions for Future Research
Whilst this review has been valuable in providing a general 
picture of the experience of the refurbishment process in 
Pendleton, it makes no claims to be representative of the 
resident population of the buildings concerned or to provide 
an in-depth exploration of particular sub-groups, rather it is an 
initial step in highlighting pertinent issues. 
A more comprehensive understanding could be reached using 
more formal approaches. One possibility would be an area-wide 
questionnaire survey that sought to evaluate satisfaction levels 
statistically. This in turn would help to identify issues that would 
benefit from further investigation and to provide a subset of 
occupants who could be invited to take part in interviews and 
focus groups. These qualitative approaches would facilitate a 
more in-depth exploration of the issues and challenges faced 
by particular groups of people. Such a study could provide 
valuable insights into how best to engage with occupants when 
implementing a refurbishment programme.
It has been beyond the scope of this study to achieve a detailed 
understanding the issues and experiences of vulnerable groups 
in relation to the refurbishment process. Such groups would 
include, for example, people with dementia, people with English 
as a second language and people with mental health problems. 
The above mentioned questionnaire survey could be a means 
to identify a subset of residents in these groups and to establish 
issue that are likely to be pertinent to them.
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